
SUP Taster/Starter 
Session 

Joining Instructions

Thank you for booking onto the above activity with Tittesworth Water Sports! Please see below all 
the information you require for the activity you have booked: 

Venue and Start Times: 
Activity Date, Start/Arrival Time: You activity date and time is confirmed in your booking 
confirmation email. Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your activity start time. 
Venue: Tittesworth Water Sports and Activity Centre, Meerbrook, Leek, ST13 8SH.
Google Maps: Click Here.

Payment: 
If you have chosen to pay on the day please bring with a means of payment. We accept cash or 
card on the day. Alternatively you can complete a bank transfer using the following details: 

Account Number: 11556136 
Sort Code: 090129 
Account Name: Tittesworth Water Sports Limited 
Bank: Santander 
Reference: Your Transaction ID detailed in your confirmation email. 

If you choose to pay by bank transfer please email us on enquiries@tittesworthwater.co.uk to 
confirm you have sent the payment so that we can update our records for your booking. 

You can also pay by cheque (Payable to Tittesworth Water Sports Limited), and returned to the 
address below with a copy of your booking confirmation email or by sending your card payment 
via PayPal to enquiries@tittesworthwater.co.uk quoting your booking reference in your email 
confirmation. You can of course pay on the day with cash or by card. 

What to bring: 
Your session includes your board, paddle, buoyancy aid and wetsuit. Please bring with 
you swimwear for underneath your wetsuit, a fleece (October-April), a towel and trainers/water 
shoes that you don't mind getting wet. 

We look forward to welcoming you to the centre for your activity and in the meantime if you have 
any questions please do let us know.  

Best Regards 

Paul and Nicola Bull 
Tittesworth Water Sports and Activity Centre 
Email: enquiries@tittesworthwater.co.uk  
Telephone: 01538 300741
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